
Lu^ullite RomP8 to Victory in the Aqueduct Handicap in. Close^cT Record Time
Hildreth Colt Displays
High Class in $3,000Race

Four-Year-Old Pjroves Himself Among Greatesth Thoroughbreds in Training; Fator Shows Fine
Judgment of Pace in Winning Feature Event

""-» """ By W. J. Macbeth
Samuel C. Hildreth's four-yeai*-old brown colt Lucullite, in winning

the Aqueduct Handicap with "p.'LOO^ added, at a mile and a furlong yes-
terday afternoon, proved himself one of the Very greatest thoroughbreds
in training. He galloped the route under the heavy impost of 133 pounds.,
in 1:49 4-5. This is only two-fifths second slower than the track record
for the distance, which was established on .lune '_'.">, 1917, by Harry Payne
Whitney's Borrow. Burrow's record is generally credited tf world mark
for the mile and an eighth around turns.

Lucullite's performance was even more sensational than that of
Borrow, all things considered. There is very little doubt that this hand¬
some brown son of Trap Rock.Lucky Lass could at least have equalled
if not smashed, the championship time of Borrow had there been anything
opposed that was callable of making Lucullite extend himself to the limit.

Lucullite fairly I'ew over the ground from start to finish, as this frac¬
tional time will show: 0:23 1-5, 0:«1C> l-.r>. 1:10 4-,"-, 1 ::',(i 3-5, 1 :4;> 4-r-. But
while Lucullite carried 133 pounds to Borrow's 117 at no finie w-«k ho full«
extended. It will be seen thai he reeled
«itf the mile in 1:36 3-5, which was only
one-iifth second slower than the track
record for that distance, set by Emil
Herz'a Short Grass on July I, 1916. An I
Short Grass carried only 114 pounds.

Ituns Evenly Paced Ka«e
Thai Lucullite ran an evenly pace.I

race the fractional time shows conclu¬
sively, a fact svhich reflects to the cred¬
it of Jockey Lavernc Fator. This boydisplayed rare judgment oí pace, for
in the early stages of the competition,
while Lucullite was away out in froni
and flying past each post at recoi I
spec«!, th,. game Trap l!ock colt was
still under restraint. Down the back-
stretch he was fighting for his head,
and he was fighting the bil through the
last sixteenth when Fator. with the
race absolutely oinched, decided to
ease his mount.

Lucullit« ensa' onal victory; the
case with c he raced to record time
under killing weight without the least
sign o'' distress, and ndeed without be¬
ing fully extended at any time, provedhis right to tii! crown of the handicapdivision. IL* wonderful performanceembellished a holiday attraction that
might have fallen more or les- flat had
cla not stuck «n;'. so prominently in
e\ ery in long of t he runn ing.'¡'his Aqueduct Handicap was a con¬
test among three of the greatest agedthoroughbreds m training. P.. 'I'. Wil¬
son, iiO-.. Corn Tassel, which finished
two lengths behind the mighty Lucul¬lite, heal A. R. Macomber's Star Masterfor the place by four or five lengths.Star Master iva¡ the only disappoint-
.ment of ie three-cornered race. This
second choice was almost equalled,favored v Lucullite, because of thelatter's heavy impost and the quevHion as to whet er he could carry it
to the best advantage over such a
route.
When il was all over some regretwas expressed thai Walter Jenningsselected Star Master rather than WaiCloud to represenl the Macombçrdirts, fo* in his last tace War Cloudhad shown real championship clas.-,.War Cloud was scratched at the las'

moment, together >.«.ith Sam flildreth'sValor ami the Ouinev stable's Elmen-
dorf, leaving it a three-cornered argu¬ment.

Ofl to Good Start
Mars Cassidy got the three away 10 abeautiful break. Lor a few strides theyraced nose and nose, then Star Masterdrew momentarily awav to about ahalf length. His advantage was short¬lived, for when Fator gave Lucullitehis head after steadying him the browncolt l.oi right up ami past Star Master.I'i.'.or immediately put on the wraps,but Lucullite continued to draw awayall through the backst retch. Mean¬while the :>;u t was too bot for StarMaster and he dropped back to keepcompany with Corn Tassel.
Rounding the far turn it was ieenJ .ucullit i- vas three or four lengths infront o the others am! just rollinga! ",;. Kummer shook up Star Master,whic --.<¦ away from Corn Tassel Cor

a moment. But at t he st retch tornRice came to th.« inside, saving someen,.ml, ami iti company tile two trail¬
er' challenged the pacemaker. AllFator had to do was tu show his whipto Lucullite and the race was over.Star Masier, dizzy from the earlypari«, began to falter a furlong fromhome, hut Corn Tasse! held on grimlyund doggedly to the very end in a hope¬less effort to overhaul Lucullii .. whichsimply laughing at the Wilsonwelding throughout the stretch inn.Taken by ami large, o was a verjccessful afternoon for Samuel llil-th. Arragh do On. which openedfavorite, carried the Hildreth colors to
victory m the fifth race at a mile. Thisgelding came away when ready in thesi retell anil won almost as easily as didLucullite. He outran Tenons Bon, onwhich a very heavy plaj was made,from start to finish. Panaman, theearly pacemaker, was stopping fast atthe end.

Banner Day for Fator
I' was a great day for Hildreth, but

even a greater day for Fator. This boyrode three straight dinners, begin-n ng with the third, when he landed
f » brack« I with .1. .!. Hallenbach'sLunetta. Masked Dancer, the prime fa¬vorite, quit to nothing in the lust fur¬long und« a ueiik finish by H. Meyers.Fator took the place in the openingdash of six furlongs with Lovers' Lane
0\i. He was unplaced with his onl;,other mount, Tom Young, a long shotin the last trial. Kdwiua. the choice,
wo'i the first race.

\V« .¦ Louise, a hot 'ip of the dockers,took the closing race at si\ furlongs.when Charles A. Stoneham's Differenti yes folded right at the end when she
appeared to have the big money won.Sweet Tooth, a 50 to 1 shot, came with
a great rush through the last furlong,and finished third.
The steeplechase developed quite an

upset when Tetan, at odds-on, had to
be content with third money. ,1. K
Widener's Stonewood closed fast
through the last half of the journeyand raced Decisive into submission.

Golf Honors tor Paul
The selected score for the 1010 sea

son at th.« Gedney Farm Country Olub
v,-s won by C. H. Paul, the olub cham¬
pion. The par of the course is VI. His
selected scor«« was 52, which included a
1 on the 165-yard twelfth hole.

EVERTTHING FOR

Billiards ï^f Bowling
Prices and Ternis to Suit.

RKPAIRS BÏ EXPERT MECHANICS
The Hn>n»Kl«lt-BalUe-Colle__er O«
?g West 3t!i1 St.. Near Hroadwa..

AUTOMOBILEM IOK KKNT
DODOB NEW PASSENGER MMOT*"

m.' oiv'iier driving by month or cr»n-
) .1 preferabl« Sobelman, 207 Livonia
ave., Brook I« n

PACKAKL) b««'»n HIRE, paaaenawr; car*ru
4-lvtr, la _u bour. -*1__« t>*3..

Miss Wagner und Partner
Keaeli Semi-Final Kound
Miss Marie Wagner and Albert .).

Ostendorf gained their bracket in the
semi-final round in the mixed doubles
of the Sunningdale Country Club's
open lawn tennis tournament yester¬
day afternoon by defeating Miss
Dorothy Cohen and Elliot) II. Hinzen
in 'he thin) round by a score of Ü -!.
7 5. Thirty-two pairs started in the
event, and play will continue to-day.
'.ith the final round match scheduled
for this afternoon.
The summaries:
Mix. .I doubles, Ii' si round Ml s Mm «¡u

an Idko !.' Hartmann m on dorn- Mrs Ed-«aril V. I.vu. h and Walter .1 Toussaintby default; .Mis Samui-I I' WariiiH andl-'i .1 M Letson «lef« nt« .1 Miss II. falum andII Van I'raag. 6 -1. Ii Mrs W HPritebar«! and Leon «'roley won fien Miand Mrs. 1-' Patinan by default; Mis IILehman and It. Goldman defeated MissICislng and I-'. l*. Adams, 7 ... G 0; Mrs.Ingo F Ilarunann and Herberl VV. Kor-ster defeated Mrs. A M Sel-ule ig a ud II.it o'Hoj n. ? ;¦. : -... Miss iii "ii.. poi-lal« and Joseph l'*ox defeated Mrs. K Laneand K « 'oivini, « 0. 6 1 ; Mrs i Sachsand A. Sidenberg defeated Mrs VVoll .i.1 Si,|,-nli..: ¦:. i, ¡, (J « Miss M. Velu Iiand A. Jenes defeated Mrs. A Fix« le i andA 1. Sa utst at;. 6 ». 7 it. r
Second round Miss Cohen and ISlliollII Uinzen defeated Miss l-'. Hecht and AMarks, 6.I. 6 I; -Miss Marsarei (¡roveand .1 II Steinkompf 'von front ..Miss Snm-siag and 11. Samstag by default; MissMarie Wagner and A. .1 Ostendorf. . byeMrs Samuel Waring and Pre«! Let« in defeated Mrs. Martin an«) Ingo Hartmann,6 'i. a -6, 0 't; M:s Ingo Hai Iniann andII. W Förster defeat»'«! Miss Helen«: l'ollakan.« Joseph Fox, (i :'.
Third round.Miss Man- Wagnei and A..1 Ostendorf defeated .Miss l>. Cohen andElliott II Hinz- u. Il « 7

Pen« State in Fii'st Game
STATE COLLEGE, l'a.. Sept. 20.

The l'enn State football squad had its
first hard scrimmage of the year here
to-day, when the first and second teamslined up against each other and playeda regular game, th«1 first of the season.While the showing of the 'varsity wasnot all that was looked for, the factthat there are so many veterans onthe squad made the two teams nearlyequal in strength.

i''am«»us Racehorse Dead
LONDON, Sept. 20. The death ofNeil Cow, Lord Roaebery'a famoustwelve-year-old stallion, which occurredat the Mont more Stud from hemorrhage,recal'p the great race for the EclipseStakes in 1910, which resulted in adead heat between Neil Gow and Lem¬bé rg. Neil Gow won the two thousnadguineas that year, after a terrific racewith Lem berg.

Ruhhle Best in Arrow (llass
GREENWICH, Conn.. Sept. 20. In a

southeasterly breeze this afternoon theBubble, owned by Robinson Leah, won
in the Arrow class races over the In¬
dian Harbor Yacht Club's course, and
J. ,W. Reynder's yacht Osseo was the
lirst. to cross the finish lino in th» In¬
dian Harbor one-design class.

Coach Dawson
Fast Getting
Line on Men

Columbia Appears Strong
in Baekfield, but Needs
Some More F o v w a r «d s

After a week of practice the Colum¬
bia football outlook for the 19l(») season
appears to be the best in years. The
coaches have expressed themselves .is

¦being wll satisfied with the first six daysof work. Fred Dawson, the head coach,issued the first call last Monday, and
since then he and Doc Telfer hav
worked with the ¡neu every day.At lirst the coaches were satisfied lolet the men familiarize themselves withhandling the ball after the long lay-oi;',
.some of them not having hold ;i pigskinin two or three years. The work wi.;gradually increased until the last few
days the nun have been tackling th«
dummy, charging the buck and runniugfhrough sigirtils. The work will beginin earnest to-morrow, when all candi¬dates will be out and scrimmaging will
start at once.

l-'ioni present indications the team

will have a strong, fast backrield and
a rather weak line, unless it is greatlystrengthened. The majority of the '..-
turning veterans are either backfield
men or ends, and the centre of the line
must be bolstered. Scrapper Canaparvhas been calling the signals al quarter.Moszczenski has been at fullback, wherehe shows to advantage, lh is a big fellow and a hard plunger. Charlie Shawhas been al one half, and Eccles andWesley ha\ e alii mated at th« other.
The end too. will be well taken car«of and oughl 'o produce great compe¬tition, .lack Kennedy will be at one andand Dal Cocinan«' and Weinstein wi'll-atfle for the other. Cochrane is al,*o

a ¡ :cod kicker and will probably take
care cl this department. Wesley alsohas la en kicking well in practic.

I! is repoitc'd thai Ed Quigley, th«former Holy Cross star end and la. ;l
year with the Newport navy eleven,
h. ntcr college. If this is true Eddhwill make a strong bid for his f'avorit«nosi'ion at end. From tackle to tnckl«the 'earn .'topeáis weak anil must bibolstered. Towers, a big fellow over si:feet tall, has luven at one tackle anlooks very promising. Al the -otheitackle Dawso.n has placed Forsythe,former end. lie has put on more \veighiand appeal's to be as fasl as ever,
Harden, who played tackle at For,Iham last year, will be out in a day otwo and oughl to (ill in at one of tintackles if he plays us well as he dil;:.--: year. Modarrclli and Scovil hawbeen favored lor the guard position.«hut Scott ami Korn, the 256-poumyouth, have been getting in occasionally. Kenninger has becin showing we1

a; centre. Besides these men there ar>
many more nun with reputationgained on other teams who will b¡riven au opportun it v to show' thgoods.

Thornton, who last yur wore th
green of Dartmouth, has a hi-.: nam
a mi is fight ing fer a berth.
The first cail for freshmen candidatehas been issued and the men will me,Carl Merner, the coach, to-morrow at'1

ernoon. The schedule is not yet con
pli te, but the X. Y. {'. freshmen anWesleyan freshmen will be met.

Final Motor Boat Hare To-cht*
Motor boat racing for the- seas'

will come to an end to-day wirb thfourth animal ocean race of thTamaqun Yacht Club. Nu less tha
twenty six boats have entered. N't
only is this a record for .the race hithe class of the entry list is decidedabove the average race given byclub that belongs to the Yacht RacirAssociation of Jamaica Bay. Amorthe entries are Gardenia and Victorboth enrolled in the yachting depar
ment of the New York Athletic Clllwinners of their respective classesthe annual Bloc!; Island race of t!Winged Foot organization this summe

Johnson Quits for Season
COFFEYVILLE, Kan.. Sept. 20. W*

ter .Johnson, Washington's prempitcher, has obtained a leave of a
sence from his club and returnedhis home here for the winter. He ow
a farm here and will attend to it unth- baseball season opens again nespring,

_ ..

/^OACH FRED DAWSON. of Columbia,
^* has started to whip his football men into
shape. The Blue and w'hite gridiron mentor
is shown here with five veterans who are

counted on to star this fall. Canapery is a

likely looking halfback who with a yeaf's ex¬

perience should be one of the best men Co¬
lumbia has had since its resumption of the
gridiron game.

Towers at tackle woJl merits his name.
He is a tower of strength in that position. Fast,
strong and keen, he bids fair to make a big
name for himself this year. Jack Kennedy is
a clever end in every way. He is speedy, ca¬

pable at receiving forward passes or in getting
down under punts and a bear on the defence.
Forsyth at guard and Kenninger at centre with
Towers form a trio that Columbia's Opponents
will find hard to buck.

Princeton Inaugurates Football
Season With Entire New Squad

Coach Köper Has Hard
Task Ahead of Him to
(»room Tiger Warriors

PRINCLTüX. N. !.. Sept. 20.
Princeton's football season opened
with a i ush here to-daj when, after
two days of preliminary workouts, the
seventy-live Tiger pigskin candidates
were given a stiff three-hour drill.
Coach Bill Roper has a difficult task

¡ahead of him, as the Tigers lack even
a single 'varsity player of former years
apd the Princeton eleven must be built
up from green material.

To-day's workout was confined for
the linesmen to work on the chargingmachines and falling on the ball, while
the backfiold candidates were drilled
in stai'ts and simple formations, with
some of the squad practising a few
drop kicks. Coach Roper is determined
to -jive his men a thorough grounding
on football fundamentals and will
likely postpone the lirst scrimmageuntil a week before the first contest
which is scheduled here with TrinityOctober I.
Roper will be assisted by a small

but efficient corns of helpers. Keep.»'
r'itzpatrick, the veteran football* con¬ditioner and track mentor, is acting
as Roper's chief assistant, while the
rest of the directory board 'ncludes
>.-¦' ;on Poe. 'I'!»; Hal Ballin, captain¦.; the 191 team; Krank Click.*captainof the 1915 team and All-Am« ¡canquarterback; K«l Shea, halfback onClick's team, and "Red" Oenncrt, AllAmerican centre in 1915.
The line candidates include Pari-sette, Funk, McCraw, Rothchild. Calla-han. Keck. Lynch, Dickinson, McCaull.Alorgan, Skinner, Speers, Taylor. Sin-claire, Haisey and Schere;-, while the

Aqueduct Entries

.. insi s-lliny handii an:
- M '..¦ -i-: I. -. f.' .', | I'I'rh.i HI II «'uros i''::- 7:.!.' i; ¦. I) rei 1 I;

TH I KP KACK rill 'Ml . lai
em .,,,:.,-"'¦. ..:;

" tiled im 107.I'M I'ltwlsn

-.. 7.7
!>0i) B_bi HS Ü .'ul 117¦'..i Dragon It« ¦¦ :¦'"'¦. Mi< llryn 111i. I' «;. King. .. 101 '7. MUs Ixoi ii ¡7)

l-'tll'K'l'JI l: V«'K Two year old fillies;'¦: ".!¦'.!. I. A.M.\ HANDICAP; livi fin
17'. y 11 irai 17" *!M: Tlielma 17 ..II«i )..,.117 silt« Mnskeil I »a .'. Ill(*.)*íl) ¦.'lying :. v 12 '.' l.ailj Hru. I'

K1KTI1 'LA' 'II Tin. -;.. ar-okl.s ami up

SIXTH RA<'E \ II i'f humlii aj« live fur
ma

770 Mi I' luces.-». 10S (BMI Alf ii naI7S7 H.itiein- l»: 131 T, ri Ha.)|7» Kirin Quec 020) Knln Wan H171 l'l'-iou Wing Ilfi 161 Stickling 10«loll ii ...111) !'4«¡ Sa V.--1., HS,oi Im.i l't 120 '7- Marmita» .iíi»IS.! I uo !¦ -jUu
. A en! i.nt lei iltuv» u m .¦ lalin« d,

men who are listed as ends and back:
include Strubing, Trimble. Opie, Har¬
vey, Hopkins. Lourie, Murray, Wittmer,De Stefano. Lyons, Baker, GarrilyMacl'hee. Lamarehe, Thomas. ChapmanKnox, Poe, Hubbell, Grandin, Penneyand Finiiey.

..». .-

Four Cornell Elevens
In Liglil Scrimmage

ITHACA. N. V., Sept. 'JO. Four Cor¬nell elevens wen« sent into a lightscrimmage this afternoon, each set of
teams working fifteen minutes. Cap¬tain Shiverick's team scored a touch¬
down after a series of rushes with
Davies. Shiverick did some lim« punt-ing before the scrimmage.

Charles Shuler, one of the best hacks
of the freshmen team of 1918, and one
of the most promising backfield men
seen here before the war, reportedthis afternoon and began to limber up,He is expected to land a place in the
'varsity backfield.

Toronto <iirl Wins Title
MONTREAL. Sept. 20. Miss Ada

Mackenzie, of the Mississagua Coif
(luh of Toronto, won the ladies' cham¬
pionship of the Royal Canadian Golf
Association to-day, defeating Miss Kate
Robertson, of this city.

Havre de (»race Entries
Kirsl rare; maiden two-year-olds; llv«end one-half fullonas Subrosa. :, lionMaster, 110, Vup Hani*, 12 Sand Ri\ rII. 112; S««., Mine, I 1 »Royal Red Mini.104; Mee!; Orange, lit. Sie.,ill Stone, 112;r Moody, 112: Mltlian, 110. Sadie I0!i;i.inl« Hoy, 112; Ma ¡or l-Msl« 110. Couralis,112; Brutus. 112 Squire Charlie. 11 Alsoeligible: Km rinite, 104; The Wit, 11 G tickKo ki r, 110; «'I'eiu K Hu tu. 107 Seven

xi luiled
Second race laiming two year-olds;six furlongs -Plate Meüee, 110; Roekaree.I««!»; Punctual, 100; Sav, O'J furl,15 Kitty Gordon, 10'J My Ada, 104; lin-i'1'initt-, 101: Swei Appli 112: Mi- Horn«*,100; 'Sedge-Trass, 10*. (tBryson entry.)'
Third race; laimin"- throe-y. ;u ulilami upward; six rurlongs. Si. Quentin117. Málvelo, 110; Si.stom Embl. n, 110Elected II. 108 '.Scotch tyrdict, 106 'Hellringer, ! ! ! Silk Bird, <¦ AmericaEagle, 110; Dorcas, I.'! 'Sedan. '><. 11 «.Bluff, I«.:; Sturdee, «. Murphy', II».Hm n.,m. ill. »Toadsti I. lei.. 'MarioiHollis. 10:1 Also eligible: Sweet AlvssiiimI Hi; C'siai'dom, 111: Maim- Domo, SkyBall. Fourteen excluded
Fourth race; lie- Rage Brook pursein-,-« «, cur-olds one mile and eventya« i.- Mint «'at, .« Knot, In: SimKein r. l't*. War flub. 10S Sailor, 12Mother-in-law, 102; Rapid Day, 110Welshman's Folly, 105.
Fifth race; Republic Handicap lh.

yi ir-olds and upward; one mil.« and on«sixteenth. -Cudgel, 129; Bxterminatoi ;:iI'll.« Porter. 1 00 *l luchess Lace, ü M rl
way, 112; 'Heochares, 110. Slipperj Elm58. 'Schorr ent y
Sixth r.i<-. claiming; three-year-olds amupward; on-« mile and one-sixteenthThornbloom. 111; Daldl, 107; liai., /..-i. in?Sophia lût. iv.uni. 104: 'High Olynipui102 »Bcttio Bluff, 94; In.Man Chant, 111Frank Mondo, 107; Manncher, 107; Jac)Healy, 102; 'Tit for Tat, 102; Refuge«107 Assign, 107; Melancholia, 100; *SiWilliam Johnson, 102; 'Zouave, lno Alseligible: Belario, 106 .foan of Arc. 10MSi "i h Verdli t, 101 ; The Belgian II. 10Thirlj one excluded
Seventh rae,«, claiming; four-year-oldana upwasd; one mile and one-eighth.King John, 112; 'Hubbuli. II". Harrj Breivogel. 110; "Daddys Choice, 105 Sibol107; »Wood Violet, 99

.Appreni iise a IIowam - ainn d.

Firnis Win Team Honors
5ii "Cross-Country Run

The Finnish-American Athletic Club
'cross country team captured all the
principal honors in the annual ,"'2-
mile run that was held by the Atlas
Athletic Club over a course in Arling¬
ton, X. .).. yesterday.

Irving Prim, of the Finn team, led
home th«-. field of runners, while his.
teammates helped in capturing the
point honors. Max Bohland, Paulist
Athletic Club, starting .''ron) scratch,
.7 on he fast t ime prize. \The niniraarv: * >
l'o Name ... ,| elub TimeI.. I. Prim ¦¦'¡mil ¦¦;.- A inerii ., 11 A C, 2!) 50:.*. 11 111...... Past hue A. C. HO; 1'iB II. W In!". HolV Cross Lyceum 30:22N'o|)|).i, t'innish-An A l' 7.1.7:7;.. 11. Ruseii. m...1 inched no«I .1 ¦nstello, Paul 1st A «'. 7e I!): l-'leischer, Kinss County A A. 30:59s \\ I. lili- .111. l-'innish-Am. A. 1 111.I«. e /.abluilofsky, unattached 71:77I". I) Kiniicrloin. Pauli.sl' A. «'. :; 1 :32'. .1..1.I111. I'aulin A. c. :;i 7.117 \\". Kltola. Piaunsh Am. A. « 7 71 :55

All-Eastern
Eleven to Play

Western Stars
Í¡*OR Ihe first time In the history

of football an Ail-Lantern team
will meet an All-Western eleven
this season. The game will be
played at Pasadena, Gal., on New
Year's Hay and will be one of the
big attractions of the Tournament
of Roses.
Games between Western teams

and Eastern teams have been played
in the past, but none has ever been
staged between the pick of the
teams of the East and those of
the West.
The committee chosen to select

the teams will consist of Walter
Camp, the noted Yale strategist;
Bosey Reiter, director of athleti«-s

j at Lehigh University; Frank Cava-
naugh, former Dartmouth coach,
now at Boston College; CaptainWharton, former Penn player;
Grantland Rice, of The New York
Tribune, and Chassin Richter, a
Philadelphia sporting writer.

Prospects Bright
For N. Y. U. Eleven:
iianii Leads Team

With one week of preliminary prac¬
tice completed, Head Coach -I. B. Lout;
well, of the New York University foot
ball squad, is rapidly rounding his
charges into shape in preparation for
the opening game of the season with
Amherst College on October 1. Ai
though no scrimmage work has been
engaged m as yet. Longwell has had
his men hard at work every day learn
in«- football tactics.
Prospects are bricht for a «zood

eleven at the University Heights insti/tution this season. Several veterans
who have been away from school in
ihe service have retürneil to collegeand are once more out on the grid-
iron.
Most prominent amono; the returned

fighters is Howard G. Cann. who
served as a senior lieutenant on the
T'. S. S. New .Mexico. Cann was unani¬
mously elected captain of this «car's
team. Cann possesses a wonderful toe
both for punting and drop-kicking, is
a flash on the offence and a bulwark
on the defence.
Other veterans who have iifraindonned their moleskins are Thompson.Parkhurst and \Viitse, ends; Stonyand .loe Esquirol, tackle.-: Martindale.

a guard, and Mooney, Priedlandet.
j Ferguson and Potter, backfield mer.

Scrimmagc_work and tackling prac-tice will begin this week Beginningto-morrow, the sçuad j<- expected to beincreased to seventy-five men, as many
new candidates an« expected to report.'with the opening of college.!Navy Will Devote
Entire Season to

Prepare lor Armv
ANNAPOLIS. Sept.. 20. This has-

been a hi-r football week at the Naval
Academy, thirty-six members of last
year's squad, still available for the
eleven, reporting on Monday and work¬
ing under Gilmour Dobie every day.! As the academy does not open until
October 1 and there are no studies or
military duties, Dobie has worked them
as he pleased, and there have beenj sessions both morning ar.d afternoon.
The assurance that the crame againstthe West Point eleven will be played

at the Polo Grounds, in New York, onNovember 0"J. has been sufficient to
infuse interest into the work in spiteof a rather poor local schedule.
On the whole, the outlook for a¡strong team is encouraging. The line

material is unusually good, and thoughthe backfield was iiiî a severe blow
when Ingrain, Butler. Roberts, Whel-
chel and Orr were taken at a stroke.
Dobie has a number of good substi¬
tutes of last year and several prom¬ising backs from the new class.
The season will open October ¦'..

when North Carolina State plays at
Annapolis. The Midshipmen are not
likely to have serious opposition until
November, the two best games of the
local schedule being against West
Virginia Wesleyan, on the 1st, and
Georgetown, on the Sth.

ciliar Summariesft a, .,__£,
Aqueduct Track. September 20

WEATHER CLEAR: TRACK FASTO-ai MUST ItAl'K Claiming; for maiden two-year-olds; $800 a.i.ieii. Sis furlongs s ., good
''"'

non casllv: plnce «hiving. Time. 1:12%. Winner, b. f.. bv Cell -1-ulj «Jndiva Ownei'. pi Stulilp Trainer. \\ I« Karrieh_I. lex. startei Wt IM'. St. '4 u¡_% it:, Jo. key Opel) Higl CUhp IM» e -347 17.u.' .1 I" ; 5 ¦>» 3« !': I" Myers .3-2 5-2 2 I-.".'.. ven ..,.. II 1") 7 I- I" '- 2: <:: Kator.- 12II.-I7 I'oek "' tlic II.-. I0: 10 24 7- :.' ;'' Ruxttti I S:. '". lee ¦:. IM -. 3» 4« I* I Kummer. 15 20 12 ". : 714:1 llallj Hell 110 : 10 II S' 7. ...'¦.. T Rowan,. 1 12 12 5 '. 7"... Our Mind 102 m s «i» ;.'.¦ ti' il 4 M. Rowan. ". s «;2 11: , .e 112 17 12 in 7; 7- 7'" Rice. .7,s-17:¦»4,'i IK.-I ,. I.il 1 ¡1 11 n II S' Roinanelli 100 100 10«)" H \ .-lu id Inn. iiO I "V. '.i 9 »Vi Huln-rll " 30 15TI . , r.fl :. : S' 10 10 I" Davies, 30 30 30 .'<m:.' Girl II«) Il '. I (¡' v1 11 am IIII 20 - 'H43 "eii!"\. HO17 17 17 12 Krasch. "..' 50 '¦¦' 70 I'Ji-Mwiiiii «Ïr-M mvaj Ii the last furlong and «von n- »he : eased Lovers' Lane II «as p mds the;..-i "7 Hie ."I:.-- l'oi-l: .' tin He bad 1.acuse.
<J . 1 SECOND HA' 17 TIIK HI'SHWICK STKEPLECHASK HANDICAP; ror tliree-yearoM.« 11>i¡.-.-. .i-. I. î 1,500 added A hou 1 uvo miles ¿»tart good; wen driving; plaee same Tim« 12Wli er, h k 7. In WatKwuil] T.i-,i.' fiwnor .1 E Wldener, Trainer, J 11 l_vtsInde) : «I IM' St \ \ 1:, Fin. Jockey, Opei).~lfigll '..".. Place SVI-, S'oin . I14» II '7« l»>4 Hlt-" 7 5-2 Í1-5 3-5..

' Ita-ivUe 131 1 51* 1» 1« 2'» Oiiyne. 10 12 12 I"77 Tetun 147 2',¿ 2» "'" 5"'" Powers... 4-5 I 7-10 III, 1111 nt; |fl 714 4 4 4 Wolfe 20 30 ¡0siS55 (¡chilli 136 '. __2_!.. a rid."- Ilaynea6S - I 7-IUSloncwood inure» up fast In the last half and «on g. In»- a.-a;. Decisive was easilj th«:li -i 1'i-ti :i had o ex. use

QV? '1111111' HA« For mo-ycar-old fillies Five, furlongs Start good vo'.'. 17,. Winner Ii '. by I..ike MrOluke Agnes Virginia Owner,allier, I-' M. I'ayloi_
I iT.'x Start Wl P.P. si." 4 _¦*_ __¡ I:. Jockey «ii-n. High Close pTara SIl.iinette 104 I .1 2V4 "H '.. I1 Katoi : 5 9-2 7-' I
-.")' Ma :.¦ d I). "i 1 7 }.- ' Mvtrs.. .8-5 - 7 -.- |--'" -

M ¦. .'. 0 .'. ". 3« K'ln mea 1'¦ ¦ >¦ ¦S23 .. :. Uriimmel H>9 >i »' 4'- 4'-. McCabo .5 s 1 7 ;¦¦:!'. «¡loria France 117 1 1 2H¡ ;.'.. 5 Hutwell S 5 7-2 13-5 » :l» Lli .1 "__' j__ -i -re.: 20 20 7" 7I.unetta ejiught Masked I'. tiring II the lasl furlong and won going awa The. lallci was
.e In of lie others Weary ran a fair race.
Q--> I'd Hill RAIT; THK A'.|l lim T HANDICAP; !. three-year-olds and u.owaid purse

*'t' $3.000 «i;,- mile mid :..:. e'ghtli Start good; «ton easily; place same Time I9«i Vmi Ii .r br by T ID ¡loci l.uekv La* tawie-r a:;.I trainer S C IMJd-cth..lex Sta - Wt "l'P St" «4"" 'j_I Fin. Jockey Open H;«' «'. - v.,Liii-ul He m: :: ii 1 * ¡a p Kator 10 13-10 14:¦.'¦« M'en '. ass« I"" 2 I7" '." 7» RI-«. 4 : 16 5:¦ ¦-:.. Maat« 122 1 2 7"' .:_I _ :; Kummet 6-5 -, :1-3l.ui-ullite '/,.- never full.» extended; bad all the -¡-'.-.-d and wen a.; he pleased Con) Tasael rai
h fair a 'e, Sta Master ,/i early.
93-1. I'lPTII hail Selling; foi thrm^year-oldi and upward purs S9O0 0 mlie. Start goo»l\'...ii .Irlvng: i>ia.i- same. Tme, ".TV Winner, br. g., bx Sweep.Ellangowai t>«nand Irainer. S «7 lljlilreili._1 ilex startei Wt P.P. St _4_ v, % Fin Jocko Opej Hig close r"7'J \rrnl. «;.. Chi 106 7 3 2' 3>-. ~P 1 '-. Kator .' 2 9-5 3'...I' Tenons Bon ..113 3» ». :: 7". Fairbxxher. S-5 9-5 ». i 2!'3Si Panama)] ... 116 » 2 I« I.Mi 7 ::'' I'rawli » .. 7 T I«1)57 ADe-tr A. Ill ". ". 7 4.' It) 4' H-«-a.. 00 20 7

-'¦ Star Realm I Oil _7_ _4_«__5_^_-, Miller 1510 20Ai ,.!. «I On "en; to t,h. ..... in tliü last quarter and 1 ..-. going awa; Tenons Bod hade» 'Use Panaman was stopping at the end.
9Ï.> sl>.r,l ,;-\«','; i'"«' maidens three years old and upward : pun«. $SO0 Six furlongs S4an ijood'«¦n driving; plac« '»iii? Time I I-.-, Winner, b. f.. 4 by Sweep.DaUy I> ulsi OwmW. R. Durant Trainer P Burlew._I I-v StarletWt._P~P Sr. ¡j 1- S prn'r""3c)T-ke"v. "up. n. H:,;l; n-if- Pa-« .«.":.< \\'.- b u:v 112 2 2 3« 3« 7" 1- Dories.... 2 5-2 12-.',: Differenl Eyes 115 - 6 [" '-. '.. 2' Kummti s >i;2 4-577: m...' Too Ii 11.1 D .'. -i. ;'.,/ :¦¦¦ .';'' Butwell.. 70 ",n -,.i20Si-'.'l; Siesta il". l) s 4'j 4 H' .. . 6-5 8-5 11-10 7 : )
M'i Countel * 112 II t) ;a -, .-... ;,-. M.,,rv 30 50 ¦< I«)172 Tom Y. '.ing 115 3 3 «' 4'- 6' .-'. Pat¦>: 30 4.) 10r 7
.7" Overmatch II." . 11 H In R« ; Erlckjon 100 ¡r>0 100 4"--"i f'randeo 115 4 4 10 :i 3'j s«;. I'aHahan .. 20 10 10 I"ISO Summer Sigh 115 I" 12 -: "; 10 91« V\ am;ii .. 20 25 2. - aRoyal Blood 112 17 III 12 12 12 10« Mat.'-, 10 20 20s'527 sir Grafton 115 fi - SVi 11 j|- n- Rowan. 20 30'; '"'' '* '-''". IL 7 : :«... ;: ; 17 Kuxton in ¦.¦ 10!" "»VN'ee I. -ii- moved up fa»t .1, Uli sin .:h and «.*) gehig a'»ay f>iff'rt-nt Eywa aas .-a.-liv lx»l "'ihe others Sweel Tomh ran a g.x^l raie.
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